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Willing Workers' class will feaeafsjag aed rrUay aatgirls wOl meet with Miss Vera

Stanley. Prayer services Wednes
day evening and Friday night toe
choir will hold a practice aad so-
cial at the church, g
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Mlskborj voared oat of their
OMto m Kfivte later Bowea ayon Ms back la a oool of blood

of. Mrs. James E. ReW, 13 ThtT- -
street Wednesday after.; Free KatkeCat Caa raoon the junior C E. meets at 4:1 at the church tor. a

and prayer services will be aetd 7:te, followed by a meting a.
at 78. The teachers' traiaiae Suaday school hoatd. Wetr
ctase meets at 8:1a- - An all-da- y afternoon at 3:M the woesaa'BJ
ulltlng will be held at the home eign mlaatoa society wlU . I

of Mrs, R. L.' Baird, 1607 Thirtieth business session at the chnro. .

street Thursday by the Woman's 7: So Thursday eveaina nrayer I

brick sidewalk to. front of u
JE-tft-Q.

su uicn;j
ter ostUge. Hunter had diaan- -

Zlea Latseraa The "Sunday
shool teachers will meet at th
parsonage at 8 o'clock tonight

o'clock grade school children will
meet at the church to organizerenter WeB Xaewa Keek Islaae

fesMcai WW DM la Cali-ten- ia

to Be lnM Her.
week-da- y religious school. At 7:30!h.

peared. , -
Police, who were called by neigh-bor- a,

summoned the smbnlaare and
Dr. S. G. .Youngert will

Wednesday evening prayer meeting sneaL Mrs. Edward T. Anderson
Bowen was dead, how- -l will entertain the ladles' circle to-- j uild-- Frid7 nn entertainment and rices will be held and tatac.

night at the'U 0. Abrahamira'ple social will be sponsored by the afternoon at 2:30 the Juniors' r

lint Metaedlst The Epworth
league has a social and " wiener
roast tonight Wednesday evening
mid-we- ek services will be held and
Thursday the Covenant bible class
wUl meet with Mrs. W. D. Starnes.
1811 Eighta-ead-4a- tf avenue for
election of officers. The Jdng's
Heralds will have a mothers day
meeting at the church Saturday af

wui ne neta ana me Kindergarten
conducted dally, except Saturday
from 9 to 11:30 at the church.

wlta a traHet through MsT The body of Dr. W. T. MarlU. for--sags. It was at first believed that
he had been shot In thm mourn

home. 3449 Seventh, avenue Mrs. ""ne,iae na junior part-- .
C. G. Norman. 4r Eighth avenue. imSnts of the Sunday school at

7.1sads Swear Vengeancei wcivc ai ui ennrco. , . .to thc copious flow from th lung Gloria Del Catted Presbyterian ! will be hostess to members of Aa-T- he

children meet at 4:15 this ' gntana W. C. T. U. tomorrow and
afternoon at the parsonagerto prac- - Thursday afternoon the ladies aid
ties for a children's chorus. ty will be entertained by Mrs.

Christian Wednesday
ternoon at 2:J0. Sunday night willI for Death of Negro

Saloonkeeper

we snot occasioned.
Mlss Hiawatha Cole, 701 Seventh

street told the police she saw thetwo men pass her bouse and heard
them arguing a moment before the

be men's night with a special pro morrow night the young people's G-- A. Andreen. 731 Thirty-fift- h

street Mrs. A. G. Anderson will besociety will go to the camp of Wil
snooting. Milton Ross, 4 IS Ninths1

gram tor men.
' ETaageBeal Church ef Peace

The Jualor confirmation class will
meet tomorrow afternoon and In
the evening choir rehearsal will be

Junes B. Bowen. aged 45, negro

meriy wmi know dentist and resi-
dent of Rock Island, who died Feb.
6, la the home of his daughter. Mrs.
Minnie Pardee, WataoaviUe, Calit,
will arrive In Rock Island Wednes-
day afternoB lor burial v

A group of Dr. Magill's friends
wilt meet at the home of Mrs. C. I.
Walker. 61 TweaUeth streetWed-
nesday afternoon and accompany
the body to Chipptannock ceme-
tery where, brief services will be
conducted by Rev. J. A. Chapman,
pastor of the First Methodist
church, assisted by Rev. R. G.
Pearce, A group of Knights
Templar will have charge of. the
services at the grave.

- Dr. Magill, at the time of his
death, was 90 years of age. He was
born in Philadelphia in 1831 and
after coming to Kock Island prac-
ticeddentistry. His offices were

yajsrietor of mIoob at 610 Ninth

liam jsroz on Rock river. Wed-
nesday evening prayer services
wRl be held at 7:30 when the the
third chapter of Luke will be stud-
ied. Friday night the young people
will meet at the parsonage. 3420
Twelfth street to-- practice for
Young People's day to be held
next Sunday.

sewing circle will meet and in the

assistant hostess. The Luther
league is to meet in the chapel at'
7:30 Thursday evening and Friday
night the soliciting committee tor
the hospital meets at the Book
Concern. The confirmation class Is
to meet at 10 o'clock Saturday
morning and Saturday evening at 8
o'clock the Juniors meet with Miss
Martha Norman, 4&0I Eighth ave-
nue.

J ' ' "
First United Presbyterlaa Pray

j3Kt, was snot oeaa lir iront of
tkf home of Casrlei Hunter, negro,
jjj Seventh avenue, at mida'4-h-t

street, said ha saw the whole affair.
Including the- - firing of the, shot
Those, and a number of other Im-
portant wltnesses,were found. All
Joined hr accusing Hunter.

Hunter's own action, running to
hide immediately after the shoot-
ing.' establishes his guilt In the
minds of the police. They believe
that be has not yet left town, and
think ae will be found within a day
orjwo.' i'' , j ;x - '

Enters Home After Fracas

Horday night, after a gambling

evening the adult confirmation
class, will organise at the church.
The second division of the ladies'
society wOl hold Its monthly meet-
ing Friday afternoon and Sunday
morning there will be German ser-
vices at 8:50.

afternoon the ladies' aid society
wilt meet at the church and irrM-wee- k.

services will be held in the
evening.' Friday afternoon the t';
W. B. M. will meet with Mrs. Ju-
lius Laden, 15Z3 Sixth street '

Memorial' Christian Boy Scoots
will meet4 tomorrow and Wednes-
day evening prayer services will
be held and meetings of the Sunday
school executive board. The Elva
mission circle will entertain all the
yonng people of the church at the
borne of Mrs. Launcelot Hadaway,
820 Nineteenth street Thursday
evening. There will be a program
and Refreshments. Friday after-
noon the regular meeting of the
woman's mission society will ' be
held at the home of Mrs. Rosa
Weiss. 1810 Fifth avenue. The
Sunday school workers will havs a
conference at the parsonage, Fri-
day evening.

i Central Presbyterian Mrs. J. T.
Mordy.'s Sunday school class will
have a masquerade party tomorrow

QEVENhundredawt jnight at the home of Miss JeanetteHTrinity EbIsoodbI Vestment j Lamp, 1011 Seventeenth street TheHe II armed with a rev&lver and guild meets at 2:30 this ftP rnnanI l TW LllJI T

with Mrs. Elizabeth Barton andth! oth Lh.7.,?nth2 un,ted ,n marriage with Miss

ami in the Bowen saloon.
j Police sought throughout the west

f yesterday and today for Hun
UT, believed to be the murderer,
jivss seen going toward his horn
H Bowen's company a moment be-t- rt

the shot which brought death
It the saloonkeeper. Hunter la on
ftroie trom JOLe., whete ne uerv- -

part oi a term tor manslaughter.
toe negro aistrict in toe west

Hi is tQorougniy aroused and
over me muruer. " Things

BouiB cvcuiug un aiarj marina
circle will meet with Mrs. Clarence
Hodgson, 1700 Twenty-eight- h street
and Wednesday evening prepara-
tory services lor communion Sun-
day will be held.

Oak drove I'nited Presbvterun- -

er services will be held Wednesday
evening. ,

First Baptist The Ever Ready
circle will meet with Miss Annette
Dempsey at her home, 1117 Second
avenue, tonight Wednesday eve-
ning prayer services will be held
and Friday the Workers' class will
have an all-da- y work meeting at
the annex.

Grace Lutheran The Forward

VJ four inches of trip
ping surface in the
36x10 siie bite ia and
hang oa aad leave the

. mark of the Goods tsu
All. Weather Tread
Solid Tire every tUnf0.k.i j"

miss. Maud Hartz, 931 Nineteenth
street Tomorrow at 6:30 Trinity
Men's club will have a banquet at
the parish house. Wednesday aff-erno-

at i:30 Trinity guild meets
and at 7:30 Trinity Acolytes guild
meets. The . woman's auxiliary
will hold its annual cission tea at

".. w ' uc"'mfall in which he incurred a broken
hip.

Prayer services will be held at 7:30Pardee, will
to ROck Is- -

His daughter, Mrs.
accompany the body
land. 1

Sunday night by Miss Cole, the
principal witness, entering his own
house, and he may have proctfed
better garments and money at that

Fifteenth Avenue Christian To-
morrow night the young married
people's clas will have a social at
the Bradley home, 1719 Thirty-fir- st

'"UMHJ
society meets tomorrow evening.
with Miss MabT Arnerl. 3904 tr,eet; Wednesday afternoon the
ir,-i.- .w j ... . . ; aid society will meet withwas seen and a hurried run to the, NEW RECRUITS FOB It it on tk twmptitt

lime mf Cetwyeer Trmdt
Tint told ami sew inssT
by your Goody oar
Tree Tiro Oeefea,

dies' aid society will have an all- - ""u'v.C '

buu luuii yiacuue ai a.&v weanes-da- y

evening. Thursday evening
the Boy Scouts will serve a fried
chicken supper from 6 to 8 o'clock
at the church.

Spencer Memorial Methodist
The second division of the ladies'
aid society will meet tomorrow
afternoon for a sewing meeting at
the home of Mrs. Rex Brittenham.
1430 Forty-fourt- h street Wednes

ond street The adult bible classday sewing at the church. A joint!

place was made. Hunter was not
found. - '

Hunter, who is 45 years old, is 6
feet 11 inches tall, thin and a light
brown color. He was attired in

BUSINESS WORLD

Evanston, I1L An Increasing
number of men and women each

follow- -meets Wednesday eveningmeeting ot the board of deacons!
officialed by a meeting of theatand trustees will be held

parsonage Friday night
I board: The Triangle club will meet

, with Miss Gladys Johnson, 1126an ' year is preparing to enter the busblue shirt and trousers, with
overall jacket and soft green hat.

sy go hara witn Hunter, it la luu-msce- a,

11 some or Mo wens many
Hgra frienus and the alleged niur-tcr- er

beiore the police do.
. Police led by Omcer John J. Kin-U- T

ransackeu the bowen place at
1:30 o'clock during their raids of
taloons in tuai end of town, 'ihey
found no liquor or evidence of gam-
bling.

Dude' Bowen, as he was known,
as a good negro," Officer Kinney,

Um patrolman on the beat, said.
"He had many friends, and I be-
lieve he was on the square in run-
ning his place. 1 never got anyt-
hing "on" him, at any rate."

Alter the raid, however, a game
of "craps" in which, several joined
Kartell up. Hunter; who had pro-eare- d

some money ifrom his wife a

ii:30 Thursday afternoon with. Mrs.
Ralph Dart, 741 Twenty-secon- d
street, and at 4:15 the junior girl's
Friendly meets and at 7:30 choir
rehearsal will he held. Friday
morning at 10 a. m. morning prayer
and litany.

Broadway Presbyterian The le

class meets at 7:15 tonight
and the pastor's bible class at S
o'clock. Tomorrow night at 7:13
Helen Mills circle meet 3 with Miss
Helen Barta, 1701 Twenty-fift- h

street, when Southern Highlanders
will be the-topi- c. Boy Scouts meet
at 7:30 tomorrow night and Wed-
nesday afternoon Ruth's band will
meet with Mrs. H. W. Tremann. 916
Seventeenth street, at 3 o'clock. Tea
will be served at 5 o'clock. At 4

First Swedish l.thrii Th V
-- - -

Sunday school teachers will meetday evening prayer services will be

iness world, say officials of North-
western university. As evideuo:
they point to the increasing num-
ber studying psychology, which
takes a prominent part in the com-
mercial course and usually is

33 e f Vheld followed by a meeting of the

He has a gold tooth in the riMt
side of his jaw. . He stutters when
excited. ''

The inquest was held yesterday
afternoon In the Wbeelan funeral

Sunday school board and choir Watch for
Bengston's lc Sale

practice in tha parsonage. Thurs-
day afternoon the woman's home

tonight at the home of Miss Myr-
tle Wessel, 616 Fourth avenue.

Members of the Lutheran Broth-- j
erhood will meet tomorrow night,
at the home ot Oscar Johnson, S23!
Third street '

t:studied two years as a preliminaryhome. "We find he died from hem
rnnshnt to. the regular course.orrhages caused by a

wound in the right lung tnfiiotoj I English and ecology are other riwM a. lisee Tkire at.
missionary society will hold it's
ancuat tea in the church parlors.

I'dgewood Baptist The Broftjer- -
rtnriri moote on io-- with Dn CiTkn

ntnriiea pninln? in nnnularitv. thev Next Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, Oct. 12, 13 and 11

by Charles Hunter, and we recom say, which shows that women aremend that Hunter be found, ar South Park Presbyterian
will meet at the church to--preparing for the teaching profes- -laort time beiore, joined in it in rested, and held by the police with'

out bond," was the substance of81"" "uu lue me"
. auwiv .J u ri cuiuiuw j v incurthe Jury'r verdict, cine and dentistry. The Medlll

School of Journalism shows the
greatest increase of any of the de--

Among those questioned by Cor-
oner John Maberry were Jake. . . . .T L - n ' - i ' 1

"ZPJ"? "r""e;":iPa'tmental schools.
WU IHfOO, ito niuiu DUCCI, 4aiUCB ;

topes of increasing his fortune,
uslead, he lost his entire "roll."

"Them dice is crooked!" he
touted, as he seized them and

islced his intention of keeping
Item. There was no trouble at
that time, for Bowen wished to
svoid a disturbance la bis place,

When the place was closed at 12
o'clock, however, Hunter was
among the last to leave, and the
saloonkeeper walked up the street
with him, urging that the dice be
returned.

Threat, Then Shot.

Jackson, rear 1111 Eighth avenue;
and Miss Hiawatha Cole, 701 Sev-

enth street

Contractors and tniildera. Manufac-
turer, of 8ta. n Doora, Blinds sod
Suin. Interior finish of sU kinds.
HanlMood tenser flooring and deal-er- a

in claas 321 and 32J Kisbteents
treet.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
After this date I will not Ibe re-

sponsible fof debts contracted by
anyone other than myself.

RAY HAUMAN.
Oct 6 1922. (Advertisement)- He followed Hunter to the front

Home No. 516 one of
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Build This Cozy Home
Move in December 15th.'.' is a dandy plan with a most pleasing exterior. Modest, to

HERE but having that trim, well proportioned look that makes
you proud to own it. And you can move into hV before cold

weather.sef s in if you act promptly. Plans and materials are ready-y-bu

can see everything at our plant before you buy. There ard no
"extras"-w- e guarantee that. We can help you finance it, too--if you
have a lot and some cash. Floor Plan Home No, rir'Vsa- -

You Build at Fixed Definite Costs

j

".Hj

Pick Just the Home You Want From Among 200
The above home is a typical Gordon-Va- n Tine "Specimen

Value" a "strictly high-grad- e 'home at rock-botto- m costs.

But it may not be just the type you want. Choose from our
1919 other plans. Every type and price. . So one is sure to
suit you. Every plan carried out hundreds of times. Finish-
ed homes prove perfection. No mistakes or disappoint-
ments. Each home is work of best architects. We tell you
of contractors who do construction work at lowest cost.

' a
The Highest Grade Materials You Can Get

Down to the last nail, Gordon-Va- n Tine building materials
are the best that can be produced. Our specifications are
your iron-cla-d guarantee. Cover every item we sell you. We
invite you to come personally to our warehouse and see all,
timber, millwork, hardware, etc. Bring an expert if you wish.
Make any comparisons you please.

We safeguard you against all danger of incorrect estimate
and costly "extras," by absolutely guaranteeing prices. Cost
of materials complete for every home are plainly printed in
our Home Plan Book. The average for homes the country
over, built without a price guarantee, is an excess cost of one-thi- rd

to one half. Build the guaranteed way and avoid such
unexpected expense. We put you in touch with reliable con-

tractors who hold construction costs down to lowest figure.

Get Our Big Free Book of Homes
Just phone or mail coupon. - Get book by return mail.

Shows 200 modern homes. All types and prices. Many beau-
tiful color reproductions and half-ton- es from photographs.
Every home carefully described. Floor plans show arrange-
ment and number of roajns. Specifications cover all mate-
rials. How and why we save for you fully explained. GET
THIS BOOK TODAY.

At Your Service Day or Night
You'll be amazed to see how much Radiantfire heat
will mean tayour entire family in comfort, health?
and convenience.
When the youngsters come in chilled and shivering
or with wet feet, it will warm and clry thetn in one
minute. , y

On chilly mornings, they can dress in comfort before
its cheery glow. ' And think of the enjoyment --you

' will get from this beautiful open fire on chilly fall
and winter evenings

! Radiantfire gives you instant warmth, and leaves the
- air of the room fresh and cool for breathing. It means

fewer colclaJ,pno more fussing to build fires and re--

move ashSrMt burns gas at a cost of only three to
four cents an hour and will at least save two tons of
coal each winter.
See for yourself what a wonderful improvement this

i ) A phone call to Dav. 190 will bring this book to you.V

D

is over any heating device you have ever seen Derore.
Priced from $1 1.00 up. Terms if desired.

PEOPLES POWER CO. "Cjwj V - IT; ;i,rw:ii tJMOL1NE POCK ISLAND EAST MOUNE


